
Kindergarten Weekly 
Work- June 1st-5th



Directions

Monday-Thursday you will notice the 
phrase "Practice Activity" which means 
that your child should do it but does not 
have to send a picture or email it to the 
teacher. These practice activities will help 
your child learn the intended skill 
throughout the week.

Then, on Friday, you will notice the phrase 
"Turn-in Assignment" please take a picture 
of the completed work and send it to your 
child's teacher on Class Tag or to their 
email. If it's a Near Pod or I-Ready activity, 
you do not need to take a picture or email 
the teacher. Their work gets automatically 
sent to your child's teacher.

Ms. Roberge's email: 
robergee@springfieldpublicschools.com

Ms. Dabek's email: 
dabeka@springfieldpublicschools.com

Friendly reminder that 
your child must complete 
at least 45 minutes of I-
ready Reading and I-Ready 
Math each week on top of 
the given "Turn-in 
Assignments" to receive 
credit for their work.

You have until June 8th 
2020 at 11am to submit all 
the work to your child's 
teacher for credit*

mailto:robergee@springfieldpublicschools.com
mailto:dabeka@springfieldpublicschools.com


Monday

Reading Writing Math Social Studies

"Practice Activity"
-Watch reading video 
and identify what the 
main topic of the story 
was.

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activity"
-Practice 5 sight words 
to use in your writing

"Practice Activities"
-Watch Lesson 
29.2 Math Video

-Complete the Near 
Pod Math 
Practice: https://shar
e.nearpod.com/vsph/
naNMrwzENu

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Math

"Practice Activity"
Watch Ms. Roberge's 
Video

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/naNMrwzENu


Sight words 
and How To 
Practice them

Shared sight words
I a the me see you and
can are is we

Set one sight words
he she can’t isn’t to get no
yes down go where my by here
saw they

Set two sight words
was little put what do like have
home said of her his some come
out say says so

Suggestions to practice your sight words below:
• Make flash cards out of the sight words and practice (read word, spell word, read word again)
• Write sight words in markers, crayons, chalk, or paint
• Type sight words on a computer, tablet, iPad, or phone
• Use play-dough to make sight words
• Place flash cards on the floor and toss a ball/bean bag on the flash card and read the sight 

word
• Cut and glue letters from newspaper or magazines to make the sight word
• Give your child a spelling test using the sight words



Tuesday

Reading Writing Math Social Studies

"Practice Activity"
-Watch the picture walk 
video

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activity"
Watch "Opinion Writing
Lesson: What is your 
favorite food"

-Illustrate 
(draw) your topic

"Practice Activities"
-Complete the Near 
Pod Math 
Practice: https://share.
nearpod.com/vsph/cxH
TM0pzNu

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Math

"Practice Activity"
Watch/Listen to 
another read aloud 
about classroom rules

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/cxHTM0pzNu


Wednesday

Reading Writing Math Social Studies

"Practice Activity"
-Listen to/read a non-fiction 
story. Then, state/tell 
someone what was 
the main topic of the book 
you read?

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activities"
-Write 1 sentence about 
your topic

"Practice Activity"
Complete the Near Pod 
Math Practice: https://s
hare.nearpod.com/vsph
/D3VcFlnULu

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Math

"Practice Activity"
Watch/Listen 
to another read 
aloud about 
classroom rules and 
following them

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/D3VcFlnULu


Thursday

Reading Writing Math Social Studies

"Practice Activity"
-Listen to/read a non-
fiction story. Then, 
state/tell someone what 
was the main topic of the 
book you read?

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Practice Activity"
-Write 1 
more sentence about 
your topic

"Practice Activity"
Complete the Near 
Pod 
Math Practice: https
://share.nearpod.co
m/vsph/vI02pWAZL
u

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Math

"Practice Activity"
-Write 3 rules that 
you would like to 
have in your dream 
classroom

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/vI02pWAZLu


Friday

Reading Writing Math Social Studies

"Turn-in Assignment"
Read/listen to a book on
Scholastic Literacy Pro or 
a book from your 
house. Then, tell me the 
main topic of the 
book. You can 
take a quick video 
of your child speaking 
or you can type 
their response and send it 
to your child's teacher on 
Class Tag or their email.

-9 minutes of I-
Ready Reading

"Turn In Assignment"
-Check your writing using 
the writing rubric. 

*Then, take a picture of 
your completed writing 
piece and send it to your 
child's teacher on Class 
Tag or email their writing 
piece to your child's 
teacher*

"Turn In Assignment"
Complete the Near Pod 
Math 
Lesson: https://share.nea
rpod.com/vsph/0irCftvsM
u

-9 minutes of I-Ready 
Math

"Turn In Assignment"
Draw a picture of your 
dream classroom and 
name it! What would your 
dream classroom be 
called?

*Please take a picture 
of your child's work 
and send it to your 
child's teacher on Class Tag 
or email it to your 
child's teacher*

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/0irCftvsMu


Writing Rubric


